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shipbetweenresidualdensityin all
treesand sawtimbergrowthwould
be expected.This resultindicates
that if thinningtrialsare installed
primarilyto studysawtimberproduction, the treatment

variable

should focus on a sawtimber

den-

sity measurerather than on one
for all trees.

These results should provide
forestmanagersknowldegeabout
the effect of densityand volumes
on the growthand development
of
even-agedshortleaf pine stands
andhelpthemin prescribing
treatmentsfor their stands.The equations can be used to obtain

basal

area and volume projectionsfor
specific
combinations
of initialand
final age and initial basalarea or
volume. Users, however, should

applyresultswithinthe limitations
of the study--a narrow site index
rangeand a singlethinning. []
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ABSTRACT. On old-fieldsitesin the
South,oakstan&maybeestablished
bydirectseeding
of acorns,
or byplantingseedlings.Plantingseedlings
costsapproximately
21/2timesthecostof directseeding
ona peracrebasis,
andbased
onourstudy
of overallcosts
and returns,we conclude
thatin mostcases
theadditionalcostsof
plantingarenotjustifiedbytheadditional
benefits.
Directseeding
istherefore
an eco34 SJAF16(1992)
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paperindustry,for example,hardwoods increased from 14% of all

pulpwood consumption in the
United States in 1950, to 31% in

1989 (Slinn 1990). Demand for
hardwoods

has also risen due to in-

creasedproductionlevelsin traditionallyimportantmarketssuchas
fuelwood,furniture, pallets,flooring, and veneer and panel products (Nolley 1990, USDA Forest
Service 1988).
While

demand

for

oaks

and

other hardwoods has increased,

processorsof hardwood timber
have expressedseriousconcerns
about the future availability of
hardwoods

that

are of desirable

species,size,and quality,and that
are both available and suitable for
commercial harvest. At the 1989
annual convention of the National

Hardwood

Lumber

Association,

for example,"concernabout future timber supplywasthe major
issuediscussed"(Miller and Miller
1989).
In the South, oaks are a domi-

nant part of the hardwood resource--they comprised almost
50% of all hardwood sawtimber in

the regionin 1987 (Barrett 1990).
The commercial importance of
oaks and their relative dominance

•n the region'shardwoodresource,
coupledwith concernsabout future hardwood timber supplies,
have

increased

the attention

de-

voted to regeneration and management of oak species in the
South.Directseedingand planting
are important methodsof oak regeneration,sincehardwoodstands
resulting from natural regeneration often have relatively few oak
seedlings(Johnsonand Krinard
1985a). Oak stand establishment
has also received

much

more

at-

tention in recent years, particularly on old-fieldsites,due to preferences for oaks and other

hard-

woods for wildlife habitat, and due

to •ncreasedregenerationof hardwoodsthrough the federal ConservationReserveProgram (Allen
and Kennedy 1989). Continued
emphasisis expected for hardwood regeneration.The Conservauon ReserveProgram, for example, is now includedin an overall "Environmental

Conservation

Acreage ReserveProgram" that,
subjectto funding,will provideincentivesfor seedingand planting
of old-fieldsthrough 1995.
We comparecostsand projected
returns for direct seeding and
planting for establishing oak
stands

on old-field

(Quercus
nutalliiPalmer),Shumard
(Q. shumardii
Buckley),cherrybark
ever, and studies have not been de(Q. pagodaRaf.), water (Q. nigra
signedand conductedspecifically L.), willow (Q. phettosL.), and
swamp chestnut (Q. michauxii
to compare the advantagesand
disadvantagesof direct seeding Nutt.).
General
recommendations
for
and planting. The most common
practicefor artificialregeneration oak seedingare that seededareas
be at least 2.5 ac in size, and that
of oaksin the Southis plantingof
1- to 3-year-oldseedlings(Johnson acornsbe sown2-3 in. deep,2-3 ft
and Krinard 1985a). Research has
apart, and in rows that are 10-15
showndirectseedingof oaksto be
ft apart(approximately
30 ft2 of
a viable alternative to planting,
spaceper seed-spot,
or about 1450
however,and guidelinesfor direct seeds/ac).Direct seedingmay be
seeding of oaks have been predone in the fall or the spring,and
sented by Johnson and Krinard
if necessarymay be done in the
(1985a, 1985b).As with planting, summer after water recedes from
species
shouldbe selectedthat are lower bottomlands.Seeding may
mostappropriatefor specificsites. be done manuallyor with the use
Broadfoot (1976) and Baker and
of modified agricultural equipBroadfoot (1979) present site- ment suchassoybeanplanters.
suitability information for comAdvantagesand disadvantages
mercially important southern
of direct seedingfor oak regenerhardwoods.
For both timber and
ation are presentedin Table 1. In
wildlife purposes,preferred oaks general,direct seedingof oaksis
for artificialregenerationin south- faster, more flexible, and less exern bottomlands
include Nuttall
pensivethan plantingon old-field
velopment.Direct seedingof oaks
is a relativelyrecentpractice,how-

Table1. Advantages
anddisadvantages
of directseedingfor oakstandestablishment
[seeJohnson(1981, 1984), and Johnsonand Krinard(1985a, 1985b)].
Advantages
1.

Direct seedingof acornsis generallymore flexible than plantingoak seedlings.If
properlydone, for example,direct seedingcan be successfully
accomplishedany
time of year. Directseedingmaybe the only meansavailableto establishoak stands
on sitesthat are frequentlyfloodedduringwinterand springplantingperiods.

2.

Direct seedingof acornsby hand is muchfasterthan plantingby hand, and direct
seedingby machineis fasterthanplantingby machine.

3.

Sincethe costof growingseedlingsin a nurseryiseliminated,directseedingof oaks
is typicallymuchlessexpensivethan planting.Forold-field sites,where site preparationcostsare similarto planting,direct seedingof acornsmay cost one-thirdto
one-halfthe costof plantingoak seedlings.

4.

Micrositeconditionsareveryimportantin the survivaland longer-termcompetitivenessanddevelopmentof individualoaktrees.Sincedirectseedingtypicallyinvolves
1400-1500seed-spotsper acre,treeswhich succeedin becomingdominantand codominantare muchmore likelyto benefitfrom the best micrositeconditions.

sites in the

South. Our comparisonof direct
seedingand plantinggenerallyapplies to old-fields suitable for
southern, bottomland hardwoods,

rather than applyingto uplandareas. Costs and returns

ated on an after-tax basis,with and
w•thout state or federal

Disadvantages

are evalu-

1.

cost-share

assistance, and also for areas

placed in hardwood production
under provisionsof the Conservation ReserveProgram.
PREVIOUS

Recent

research

WORK

in direct

success.

2.

To avoidexcessiverodentdamaõe,old-fieldsor other areasto be seededshouldbe
at least2.5 ac in size. In smalleropeninõsor in forestedareas,rodentsare a major
impedimentto direct seedinõ.

3.

Followinõharvestof existinõstands,oak reõeneration
by directseedinõmayrequire
moresitepreparationthanwouldbe necessary
with plantinõ.Byprovidinõcoverfor
rodents,excessive
Ioõõinõslashmaylowerthe likelihoodof success
for directseed-

seed-

ing of oakshas established
guidehnesfor bestresultsin seedgermination, seedling survival, and
longerterm standgrowthand de-

Theoveralllikelihoodof success
in establishing
adequateoak regeneration
in a given
year,on a specificsite, maybe somewhatlesswith directseedingthanwith planting.
Our statementisqualifiedsinceareasplantedand seededwith oaksfor researchand
commercialpurposesin the South have not differed greatlyin the overall rate of

inõ.

4.

Direct seedingis õenerall¾not equallysuccessful
with all oaks. In researchtrials,
directseedinõhasõenerall¾
been more successful
with red oak speciesthan with
white oak species.
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sites. Based on research trials and

our knowledgeof direct seeding
on publicand privatelandsin recent years, however, the overall
likelihoodof regenerationsuccess
with oaksin a givenyear is somewhat lesswith direct seedingthan

with planting?Acornsmay be
more sensitivethan seedlingsto
extreme

moisture

conditions

on

thesite,althoughsuccess
isonlyinfluenced if extremely wet or extremely dry conditionsoccur for
an extendedperiod of time. Only
1 year in the last 5 years has resuitedin generallypoor germination and survival of direct-seeded

acornsin Mississippi,
for example.
The spring and early summer
months of 1989 were extremely
wet, and many of the areasdirectseededwith oaksin the state,particularly lower bottomland areas,
had relativelypoor ratesof germinationand survival.Many bottomlandsin the statethat wereplanted
during the 1989seasonto oak species other

than

Nuttall

were

also

adversely
affectedby extendedperiodsof flooding,however.

verted to their after-tax present
value,i.e., the presentvalueof federal incometax savingsfrom re-

acornsor seedlings,and the costof
the seedingor planting activity.

forestation-related

for sitepreparation(bush-hogging
or disking), $35/ac for seeding/
planting,andacorncostsof $12 to
$25/ac versusseedlingcostsof

deductions

were discountedto the present
and subtracted from initial costs as

discussedby Bullard and Straka
(1985) for reforestationexpenses,
and Fazzari (1987) for depreciation deductionsfor capitalassets
in
general.
Opportunitiesfor state or fed-

of planting are about $160/ac.
Eachcostcomponentis described

eral cost-share assistance were in-

below.

cludedin the analysis,and where
appropriate,it was assumedthat
all relevantconditionsfor participation were met (size of ownership, total expendituresper year,

Site preparationis the first requirementfor establishing
oakson

etc.). We also assumed that cost-

sharerecipientswouldclaima 10%
tax credit and amortize 95% of

seedingand plantingcosts.For a
complete descriptionof current
federal

income

reforestation,

tax incentives

for

see Hoover et al.

(1989). We use after-tax discount
rates, and all values are in real
terms, i.e., net of inflation. We

present results for both 15 and
28% marginal income tax rates,
but did not include

METHODS

state income

taxesin the analysis.
Costs for direct seeding and
planting were estimatedby per-

We comparedirect seedingand
plantingfor oaksby: (1) estimating sonal communication with individcostsfor eachpracticeon a before- uals involved with oak stand estabtax basis;(2) convertingcoststo
lishment
in the South in recent
their after-tax present value; and
years.Differencesin expectedre(3) comparingafter-taxcostdifferturns, however, are more difficult
encesbetweenpracticesto poten- to assess. Studies of oak direct
tial revenue differences.
seedingare relativelyrecent, and
Costsfor oak directseedingand
plantationyield informationis not
plantinghavenot beenwidelyinavailablefor a formalprojectionof
vestigatedor published.Our cost returns. We therefore compare
estimates are therefore based on
the marginal costsof planting to
personal communication with
the potentialmarginal returns-landowners, foresters, and venour overallmethodof analysisisto
dors of forestry services in the
assess the before- and after-tax
South, as well as information from
costdifferencesof direct seeding
private tree nurseries and seed and planting,and to comparethe
suppliers.Our base-yearfor cost additionalcostsof plantingto the
estimates is 1989. Costs were conpractice'spotential,marginalbenefits.

2Thisconclusion
is supported
by Allen
(1990), who determined that "planting
seedlings
isa bettermethodfor establishing
bottomlandforest habitat quicklyon oldfieldsites"(emphasis
added).Allenfurther
stated, however, that the number of uncon-

trolledvariablesin his study"rulesout definitive conclusions," and that studies to
evaluate the "relative benefits and costs of
these two methods would be useful."

36 $JAF16(1992)

We estimated 1989 costsof $10/ac

RESULTS

Before-Tax Costs

Establishing
oak standson oldfield sitestypicallyinvolvesthe cost
of site preparation, the cost of

$115/ac. The estimated total cost

for directseedingof oaksis therefore $57 to $70/ac, while total costs

most old-field

sites in the South.

Although not necessaryfor areas
that were in crops immediately
prior to plantingor seeding,most
areasto be regeneratedhave had
at least one growing seasonfor

g.rasses,
weeds,andothervegeta-

uon to flourish. In many cases,
suchvegetationis sufficientto severely restrict the survival and
growth of oak seedlings,whether
plantedor established
by seeding.
Burning, bush-hogging,or light

dis.
kingistherefore
recommended

pr•or to oak planting or seeding.
We assumedthat bush-hogging
or
diskingwould be done•in many
casesburningis not an optiondue
to timing, weatherconditions,or
lack of sufficient,dry vegetation.
Our estimate of $10/ac for bush-

hoggingor light diskingin 1989 is
basedon experienceand personal
communicationrather than published information.

The direct seedingor planting
costestimate of $35/ac is alsobased

on experience and contactsw•th
many landownersand vendorsof
planting/seeding services. The
value alsocoincideswith the published southwide average of

$35.46/ac for hand-plantingof
old-fields in 1988 (Straka et al.

1989). The publishedvalue primarily reflects hand-plantingof
southernpines,however,sincethe
biennial,southwidesurveyof forest industry, forestry consultants,
and public agenciesreflects the
mostwidelypracticedtype of oldfield reforestationin the region.
Oak direct seeding is generally
faster and more easily accomplished than planting, but since
the practiceisstillrelativelynewto

most vendors and landowners, at

videsannual rental paymentsfor
10 years.The CRP provisionsof
the 1985 Farm Act were in part
designedto establishpermanent
cover on erodible cropland, and
oak direct seedingand planting
are approved practicesfor many

presentthere is little or no differencein the pricechargedfor seeding and the price charged for
planting.
The onlytrulysignificant
differencein costsbetweenoak seeding
and planting on most old-field

bottomland

sites is the cost of acorns versus the

South.

cost of oak seedlings.Our estimatedseedlingcostof $115/acassumesa 10 x 10 ft spacing,or

Government programs and
their fundingvaryovertime, and
state-sponsoredprograms also
varyin eligibilityrequirements
and
practices
approvedfor cost-shares.
It has been our experience,however, that many of the private,

about 435 trees/ac, and therefore

reflectsa costof 26-27 centsper
seedling (actual costsnormally
varybasedon the quantityandsize
of oak seedlings
ordered).For areas to be direct seeded to oaks,

meanwhile, approximately 1450
acornsare neededper acre.Relativelysmall-seeded
speciessuchas
water oak, willowoak, and cherrybark oak require 3-4 pounds of
seedper acre, while much largerseededspeciessuch as Shumard
oak,Nuttall oak,and swampchestnut oak mayrequire 15 poundsof
seed per acre (basedon average
numbersof seedper pound pubhshedby the USDA ForestService
1974).Acorn pricesalsovary by
species,
basedon sizeand availability. Minimum costsper acre are
$12 to $15 for water, willow, or

cherrybarkoaks; maximum costs
areup to $25/acfor purestandsof
Shumard,Nuttall, or swampchestnut oaks.Speciesmixturesare normally recommended, however,
andmostdirectseedingof oakson
old-fields in the South therefore
involves acorn costs between the

$12 and $25 per acreextremes.
Cost-Share

and Conservation

hardwood

sites in the

countedto the present.The effective costof plantingor seedingis
the after-tax present value of
costs---theoriginal expenseminus
the presentvalueof all incometax
savings.
For qualifiedreforestationexpenses,individuals,estates,partnerships,andcorporations
are eligible for a 10% investmenttax
credit

and for deduction

penses over a 7-year period
(Hoover et al. 1990). A maximum
of $10,000 of reforestation ex-

pensesare eligibleper yearfor the
credit

and series of deductions.

nonindustrial
landowners
that
have established or intend to establish oaks on old-field sites in the
South have received or intend to
receive cost-share
assistance in

Where a 10% tax creditis applied,
95% of the plantingor seedingexpensescan be deducted. In the
yearthe costsare incurred,1/14of

some form. A relativelycommon

2nd through7th tax years,« is
deducted,and in the 8th tax year
the remaining •/]4th is deducted.
HaneyandSiegel(1988)providea
concisedescriptionof the tax incentives and the specific forms
necessaryfor noncorporatetim-

rate of state and federal assistance

is 50%, and we therefore include

50% cost-shares(with and without)
in the costestimatespresentedfor
oak seedingand planting.
After-Tax

Present Value of Costs

the amount is deducted, for the

berland owners to claim the credit
and deductions.

Since federal income tax incenPotential tax savingsfrom the
reforestation tax credit and deductivesare providedfor qualifiedreforestationexpenses,tax savings tions are significant,as shownby
from oak plantingor direct seed- the examplein Table 2. The coling must be consideredto accu- umn of Table 2 titled "Item" inrately reflect the true differences dudes the tax credit and the series
of deductions; to determine their
in costsbetweenpractices.All of
the tax benefits from reforestation
tax savings,
eachdeductionis muldo not occurin the first year, howtiplied by 0.28 (the marginal tax
rate for most forest landowners)
ever, and tax savingsin future
since each dollar deducted from
years must therefore be dis-

Table2. Examplecalculationof effectivedirectseedingor plantingcosts:before-tax
cost= $10,000, marginaltax rate = 28%, discountrate = 10% (after-taxdiscount
rate = 7.2%).

ReserveProgramAssistance

Present value

Governmentprogramsthat provide

assistance

for

timberland

owners
wererecently
described
by

Gunter and Ogden (1989). The
federal Forestry IncentivesProgram and variousstateprograms

Year

0

0
1
2
3

provide
costshares
for reforesta- 4

tionandotherapprovedpractices, 5
and the federal Conservation Re-

6

serveProgram(CRP)alsohasprovidedpaymentof up to 50%of the
costsof oak seedingand planting

7

on old-field

sites. In addition

of ex-

to

Tax
savings

Item
10% credit
(1/14) (9500) (0.28)
(1/7) (9500) (0.28)
(1/7)
(1/7)
(1/7)
(1/7)
(1/7)
(1/14)

(9500)
(9500)
(9500)
(9500)
(9500)
(9500)

(0.28)
(0.28)
(0.28)
(0.28)
(0.28)
(0.28)

........................
1,000
190
380
380
380
380
380
380
190

of tax savings
($)
($) ........................
1,000.00
190.00
354.48
330.67
308.46
287.74
268.42
250.39
116.79

Total presentvalue of tax savings= $3,106.93
Effectivecost = $10,000- $3,106.93= $6,893.07

initial cost-sharing,
CRP alsoproSJAF16(1992)37

taxable

income

reduces

taxes owed

by 28 cents.If all other factorsare
unchanged,the after-tax present
value of costs for landowners

Table 4. Summaryof costdifferencesfor plantingand direct seedingof oaks,with
and without cost-shares,
and before-and after-taxes.

in

Planting
(a)

the 15% marginal tax bracket
would be higher (tax savingsare
less and the after-tax

discount rate

1.

before-tax discount rates, however, would have lower effective

2.

costssincethe presentvalueof tax
savingswouldbe greater.
Effectivecostsmayalsobe stated
per dollar of planting or direct
seedingexpense.In Table 2, for
example, the after-tax present

3.

centsper dollarfor the $10,000of
expenses incurred. After-tax
presentvaluesper dollar of reforestationexpensesare presentedin
Table 3 for 15 and 28% marginal
tax rates, and for before-tax discount rates of 6, 8, 10, and 12%.

We alsodistinguishbetweenreforestationtoward the beginningor
toward the end of a tax year. If
plantingor direct seedingis done
toward the beginningof an individual'stax year,tax savings
begin
nearlya yearlaterthanif expenses
are incurred

toward the end of the

tax year.

The estimatedcost of planting
oaks on old-field

sites in the South

is two and one-half times greater
than the midpoint of estimated
costsfor direct seeding(Table 4).
The planting/seeding
costratio is
the same with

and

without

cost-

share assistance, and before and
after taxes.
The absolute cost difference

be-

tween oak planting and seeding
doeschange,of course,with costshares and on an after-tax

basis.

Before-taxes, with
After-taxes, without

Marginaltax rate
15%

rate*

6
8
10
12

0.7796
0.7858
0.7914
0.7965

(0.7903)
(0.7994)
(0.8077)
(0.8154)

28%

0.6697
0.6799
0.6893
0.6980

(0.6834)
(0.6973)
(0.7102)
(0.7221)

* After-tax discount rate was used in each com-

putation:After-taxdiscountrate = (before-tax
rate) (1 - tax rate).

38 SJAF16(1992)

($1/ac)....................................
57-70
96.50
28.50-35.00

48.25

(Midpoint = 31.75)
110.29

39.29-48.25

66.52

(Midpoint = 43.77)

After cost-shares

55.14nøn'ce'p

and after-taxes*

19.64-24.12 nøn'ce'p

33.26 nøn'cRp

(Midpoint = 21.88)
77.54crp

27.62-33.92 cRP

46.77CRP

(Midpoint = 30,77)
* Valueson lines3 and 4 applyto a landownerin the 28% marginaltax bracket,with a 10% before-tax
discountrate, with expensesincurredtoward the end of the tax year. For other comparisons(15%
marginaltax rate,otherdiscountrates,or expensestowardthe beginningof the taxyear),multiplythe
valuesin columns(a) and (b), line I or 2, by the appropriatevaluefrom Table3. The "non-CRP"and
"CRP"designations
on line4 are necessary
becausetaxesmustbe paid on CRPcost-shares.

The marginal costof planting in
Table

4 is the

estimated

cost of

planting minus the midpoint of
the rangeof costsestimatedfor directseeding.On a before-taxbasis,
are the benefitsfrom plantingoak
seedlings
worth$96 per acremore
than the results obtainable

with di-

rect seeding? Or, where costshares are received and income tax

incentivesare applied,is planting
worth $33 per acremore than direct seeding? To address these
questions,the potentialmarginal
benefitsof planting must alsobe
considered.

MarginalCostsVersusPotential
MarginalBenefitsof Planting
There are two broad types of
potentialmarginalbenefitsfrom
oak plantinginsteadof directseeding on old-field sitesin the South.
First, a commonperceptionwith
and landowners

is that

plantedoak seedlingshavea "head
start"

on trees

that

were

direct

seeded.If an advanceon growthis
obtainedby planting, planted areas would generally produce
greater yields,or would produce
merchantable

Befo re-tax
discount

80.00

cost-shares*

foresters

Table3. Theafter-taxpresentvalueper
dollarof total reforestationexpensetoward the end of the tax year (valuesin
parentheses
are if expenses
are toward
the beginningof the tax year).

[(a) minus (b)]

(Midpoint = 63.50)

50% cost-shares

4.

(b)

....................................
160.00

cost-shares

is higher). Individualswith lower

value of costsis $6,893 or about 69

Before-taxes, without

Marginalcost
of planting

Directseeding

timber

at an earlier

age. The secondpotentialbenefit
of oak plantingis that in a given
year,the overalllikelihoodof successin obtaining adequatenumbers of surviving trees may be
greaterthan with direct seeding.
Regardingthe first potentialadvantage,we concludethat planted

oaks do not have a significant
"head start" in growth and eventual yield. Studieshave not been
conductedspecificallyto investigate potential growth differences
from oak planting and seeding,
but research trials of both methods
show no clear difference
in tree

size after severalyears (see Krinard and Kennedy 1987, for example). Also, sinceoak standsare
notmerchantable
for 30-plusyears
after regeneration,if a marginal
difference in growth existed initially, the differencewould be insignificantat harvest.
There is a very significantcost
difference for planting, however,
and the longer suchcostsare compounded,the greaterthe marginal
benefitsof plantingwould haveto
be to merit

the

extra

initial

ex-

pense.Marginalcostsof $33/acafter cost-shares and taxes, for ex-

ample,would require an after-tax
harvest

revenue

increase

from

plantingof $266/acafter 30 years
or $532 after 40 years(if the $33 is
to earn a pretax rate of return of
10% and the landowner is in the

28% marginaltax bracket).Potential extra harvest revenues are not
a valid reason to incur the added

costsof oak plantingon old-fields
in the South. If regenerationis
successful,
direct seedingof oaks
shouldprovideessentially
equivalent benefits at harvest at one-third

to one-half the costof planting.
The second potential benefit
from plantingisthe improvedlike-

lihood of successfully
establishing seedingof $30.77/ac(from Table
4) representsan internalrate of rean oak stand on a given site in a
particularyear.This potentialbenturn of 70%. For planting at
efit cannot be measured, however,

$77.54/ac, the aftertax rate of re-

and thuscanonlybe assessed
qualitatively.Differencesin the overall

turn estimate is 25%.

likelihood

ginal rates of return to seeding
and plantingexpendituresversus
soybeanproduction,sincethe only

of success between

oak

plantingand seedingare not great
if importantfactorsin the seeding
activityare properlydone (acorns
havebeenstoredproperly,the species/sitecombinationis appropriate,etc.).Properlydone,success
in
establishing
oakstandson old-field
sites by seeding approachesthe
likelihoodof success
with planting.
Also, sinceoak seedingcostsare
lessthanone-halfthe costof planting old-fields,seedingcan be redone if unsuccessful in the first at-

tempt,with totalcostsstilllessthan
for one attemptat planting.
Rates of Return from Direct

Seedingand Planting
What rates of return

The

pected from oak direct seeding
andplantingon old-fieldsites?
Potentialratesof return vary for different sites and oak speciesand
would also be highly sensitiveto
the assumedtiming, intensity,and
frequency of harvests and projected yields, and to speculations
aboutfuture pricesfor oaktimber.
For one categoryof oak planting
and direct seeding,however,rates

are mar-

is about $33/ac for non-CRP areas
and $47/ac for areas in the Conser-

vation ReserveProgram.We concludethat the potentialadvantages
of oak planting do not merit the
additional cost on most old-field
sites in the South. If cost consider-

CRP rental payments(versusnet
crop-related income). Although

ationsare not important,however,
planting shouldbe recommended
due to the practice'sgreateroverall likelihoodof establishing
an oak
standin a givenyear.
For both seedingand planting,

the estimated

landowners

costs and returns considered were
the extra costs of oak stand establishment and the extra revenues in

rates of return

are

and

foresters

should

very high compared to most inbe aware of the potentialfor sigvestments,the basicassumptions nificantly lowering the effective
are conservative,and end-point costper dollar of reforestationexvalues were not included.
Ten
pense.After consideringthe tax
yearsafter the initial expense,for
advantages,for example,the cost
example, planting or seeding
of seedingor plantingis 68 to 82
would result in a 10-year-oldoak
cents per dollar of expense instand,while continuedsoybeanor
curred, depending on the landowner's tax rate, discount rate, and
other crop production would
maintain the land as an agricul- the timingof expenses.
The costof
tural

can be ex-

above estimates

ceived,the averagecostdifference

field.

The

oak stand would

have value from the standpointof
potential revenues from future
timber sales, but would not be at-

tractivein terms of flexibilityfor
reintroductingagriculturalcrops.

reforestation

is further

cost-shares

are received--50%

if

cost-shares,
for example,lower the
effectivecostsby half to 34 to 41
cents per dollar of planting or
seedingexpenseon non-CRP areas.

CONCLUSIONS

reduced

The

costs

are

somewhat

higher on areaswhere CRP costshares are received

because

the

Direct seedingis a viable alter- cost-shares are included as taxable
nativeto plantingfor establishing income. On an after-tax basis, dioak stands on old-field sites in the
rectseedingcanbe donefor aslittle as $22/ac if 50% of the cost is
South. Direct seedingof oaks is
of return
can be estimated
with
generallyfasterand more flexible sharedby a federalor stateagency.
greater certainty; landowners
than planting,and total costsare For lands receiving CRP rental
whose old-field sites were enrolled
aboutone-third the costof plant- payments,the after-tax rate of rein the Conservation Reserve Proturn on the landowner's initial ining. The primary advantage of
gram are eligiblefor annualrental plantingis that in a givenyear,the
vestmentin oakdirectseedingmay
paymentsfor 10 years as well as overallprobabilitythat the regen- be 70% or more per year for the
the initial
50% cost-share.
eration attempt will produce an
1O-yearperiod.
adequatenumber of free-to-grow
Many factorsare involvedin reThrough Augustof 1988, the average CRP rental payment for
trees may be somewhatgreater
forestationdecisions,particularly
than for seeding.
on private nonindustriallands.Disouthern states ranged from
$48.81/ac in Arkansas to $39.45 in
Estimated direct seedingcosts rect seedingof oaks is a low-cost
Texas (McMullen 1989). Assum(1989 basis) are $57-$70/ac, dealternativeto planting,but just as
ing landownersenrolled in CRP
pendingon the mix of oakspecies, with planting seedlings,proper
areforegoing$10/acin net annual comparedto $160/acfor planting techniquesare extremely important to overall success. To ensure
income from soybeans (Harris
seedlings.
The absolutecostdiffer1987), and assuminga conserva- encebetweenthe practicesislessif
greatestsuccess
in establishing
oak
tive$40/acannualCRPrentalpay- cost-sharesare received, and is also
standson old-field sitesby direct
less on an after-tax
basis. With
ment, marginal returns to landseeding,acornsmust be properly
ownersare $30/acfor 10 yearsbe50% cost-shares,
for example,oak
stored and handled, appropriate
fore taxes, or $21.60/ac after taxes
plantingcostsabout $48/acmore species/site
combinationsmust be
(28%rate).From a private(nonso- than direct seeding(beforetaxes). used,and importantguidelineson
cietal)standpoint,aftertax returns If the tax advantages
of incurring site preparation,sizeof opening,
reforestationexpensesare consid- spacing,and sowingdepth should
of $21.60/acyr for 10 yearsfrom
an aftertax net investment in oak
ered, and 50% cost-shares are rebe followedclosely.
[]
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nique. However,the economicsof
HWC hasnot beenthoroughlyinvestigated.
To partiallyfill the gap
in economicknowledge,thisstudy
examined the economicimplicationsof usingOust (sulfometuron
methyl)for HWC in 1oblollypine
plantationsover a broad range of
conditions;resultsfor a casestudy
were reported previously(Busby
1989).
Oust

is a chemical

that

effec-

Rodney L. Busby, USDA ForestService,Southern
Forest
Experiment
Station,New Orleans,LA 70113.

tively controls a wide range of
forbsand grasses,
Michael(1985).
It is appliedto herbaceousplants
that invadeplanted pine sitesand
ABSTRACT.
Herbaceous weed control usof the growthincrements
followingtreatingOust
(sulf
ometuron
methyl
z) iseconom- Tent thathavebeenreported
in thelitera- competewith the youngtreesfor
returnsthiaanalysis availablemoisture,sunlight,and
icallyefficient
in loblolly
pine(Pinustaeda ture,andtheeconomic
other finite resources of the site.

L.) plantations
givenreasonable
expecta- shows
arepossible,
indicate
thatinvestment
On both cutover acreageand
tionsaboutthelong-term
effectof thetreat- in herbaceous
weedcontrol
canbea pruabandonedagriculturecropland,
mentonstandgrowth.Increases
in thesizes dentsilvicultural
option.
South.
J. Appl.For. 16(1):40-47.

i Thisstudywaspartiallyfinanced
with
funds providedby the National Agricultural PesticideImpact Assessment
Program
(NAPIAP).
2 Use of trade names is for the reader's
information
and convenience. Use in these
studies does not constitute official endorse-

ment or approvalby the U.S. Department
of Agricultureto the exclusion
of anyother
suitableproduct.
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Herbaceous
weed
control
(HWC)
is an intensivemanagementtool
availableto forestplantationgrowers.Despiteitsrelativelyrecentdevelopment, there is a growing
body of literatureconcerningthe
biologicaleffectiveness
of the tech-

these weeds must be controlled

be-

fore 1oblollypine plantationscan
be successfullyestablished. On
cutover sites, herbaceous weeds as

well as hardwoodscompetewith
the pine. Former agricultural
lands often have a dense cover of
herbaceous weeds that interfere

with the growthof pine seedlings.
The direct physical effects of

